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The Gay 
'hilosopher

By J. W. S.

IH  CASE YOU hadn’t looked 
•* calendar, today’s Abe
L a n in ’s birthday. We ran across 
a little statement that Abe made 
back in the days of his presidency 
that .might well be considered to- 
«tay. The statement follows: 

"You cannot bring about pros
perity by discouraging thrift. 
You cannot strengthen the weak 
by weakening the strong. You 
Cttmot help the wage earner by 
pulling down the wage payer. 
You cannot further the brother
hood o f man by encouraging class 
halted. You cannot help the poor 
by destroying the rich. You 
owin'>t keep out of trouble by 

impipding more than you earn, 
cannot build character and 

rage by taking away man’s 
.ative and independence. You 
^ot help men permanently by 
Bg for them what they could 

should do for themselves.”

N INTO MR. Stanley Sharpe 
ur town who is just back 

m Denton and NTSC with a 
nd new diploma. He can now 
|ve that he is educated. Stan- 
jis expecting to become a mem- 
\ of the armed forces before 
long.

bUR SCOUTS report that it 
p good chili, a good program 

a good crowd over at the 
kt Christian Church last Sat- 
lay night. Mr. J. H. Latson, 

and his crew served chili 
1 the trimmings to something 
e 150 people. Stars of a "mel- 
drammer” included Bob Lat- 

k. B ill Huffman, Ace Lucus 
p J. H. Understand the Sun- 
I  School took in something 

$200.

MR ANTON WHITE, boss man 
(Boss Manufacturing Company,
, vice-president of the 'Texas 
^facturers Association. So, 
It Friday night, he went over 
■Abilene to attend a area-wide 
nquet meeting. Mr. R. J. 
kvenson, the T&P man, accom- 
iied him. 
flits story might have ended 
ere. But it didn’t, 
riicy arrivcxl in Abilene and at 

Wooten Hotel, they boarded 
elevator. A  bunch of other 

aple were on the elevator too. 
[ stopped at a place where a 
iquet crowd was gathering. 

Mr. White decided this was 
They paid the fare and sat 

Kvn to cat. By the time the 
fct course was served and eaten. 

White had been asking ques- 
And he learned that he

t.s attending a banquet of the 
ilene Knife and Fork Club. 
The situation turned out fine. 

White and Mr. Stevenson 
tried up to another banquet 
|»in in time for the meal and 
g(H)d program. And they en- 
led it all.

BIDING HIS TIME—A cheetah is a particular cat on things pertaining to his diet. These wild 
animals from India enjoy a good chicken dinner every day in the year, but this one obviously 
wasn't hungry when the photo was taken at a wild animal exhibit in Chicago. However, that 

chumminess between the cheetah and the chicken was undoubtedly short-lived.

T ra iU *  E x le n s io n  I h 

S t i i f l i e i l  A t  .M f f i i i i p

Directors of the Merchants 
Credit Association voted to con
tinue trade extension activities at 
a meeting Monday aftern'Min and 
asked its retail trade committee 
to begin work on the matter. 
President Homer Fergu.son pre
sided over the meeting.

Other routine matters were dis
cussed by the board. Committee 
study of the trade matter was due 
to begin at a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

TESTIMONIAL: Corporal Tom- 
Tipton, former CHS Lobo, 

ites his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
?ton, from Japan that he is 
L'iving The Press every day 

that it is just like a letter 
Jm home . . . Mr. Carl Lamb 

^&L Motors endorses our sug- 
ktion that 15 or so men be 
minated for vacancies on the 

commission. Carl is getting 
; to show his 1952 DeSota begin- 
Ig Wednesday afternoon.

CROPPED OUT TO the Cisco 
intry Club the other after- 
>n to bat a few balls around. 

Iwas almost like spring. And 
■B# greens were in good shape. 
A goodly crowd of players en-

aed the afternoon . . . The 
ies of the club, by the way, 

having a luncheon meeting 
1̂ p. m. Wednesday. It’s guest 

and they’re expecting a good 
Iwd.

’̂ENT OVER TO Rising Star 
evening for a big legion  

cting honoring State Com- 
^nder Charlie Gibson, who grew 

there. It was a fine meeting, 
jtending from Cisco were Dis- 
Ct Commander E. L. Jackson, 
irles L. Cofer, Gene Abbott, 

Comingore, Stanley Webb, 
[V. Kirby . . . Commander Gib- 

spent most of Monday rest- 
at the Victor Hotel here and 

Stayed here Monday night and 
Tt of Tuesday.

Jr  RENT —  3 room furnished 
Irtment. Also 3 room unfur
led  apartment. Phone 357-W. 

W. 4th. 52

DRIVR AN OI,D8MOBIl.a 
Before Tou Buyt 

•bom* Motor Co — SaftMiid

Navy Ready To Fly Blood Here
A Nav.v plane was standing by 

m Dallas at noon Tuesday pre
paring to rush a supply of blts'd 
to Cisco to be iisc'd m treatment 
of Titus Dawson of Ci.sco who was 
seriously ill in a local hospital. It 
was reported that he was suffer
ing from internal hemorrhages 
brought on by a duodenal ulcer.

Dawson is a veteran of World 
War II.

T l i i n I  O r iu l f  S lm ly  

O r o i i p  W i l l
The third grade study group of 

the West Ward P-TA will meet 
at the American Legion Home 
Wednesday morning from 9:30 
until 10:30.

Mrs. E. L. Jackson will discuss 
one of a series of topics recom
mended to study groups by the 
National Parent-Teacher Maga
zine.

All mothers of third grade chil
dren were urged to attend. A 
regular meeting date will be set 
for the group at the Wednesday 
meeting.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB
The Music Study Club will meet 

Wednesday morning at 9 :3 0  
o’clock in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Paul for their monthly meeting.

D A IG H T ER  OF CISCOAN WRITES OF SOUTH DAKOTA SNOW STORM
The subject of this item might 

well be called ‘ ‘Snowbound in 
South Dakota.”  Mrs. D. R. Dow- 
da, 909 West 8th Street, received 
a letter last week from her 
daughter, Mrs. S. V. (Louise 
Dowda) Webb of Mission Ridge, 
South Dakota. The letter tells 
of a severe snow storm.

The letter follows:
W ill write a note but I know 

the carrier cannot come tomorrow 
for we «re  having the worst 
storm that I have ever seen. 
We were supposed to have had 
this storm Saturday, but it was 
a nice day. Sunday was clear 
and the sun shone until about 
4 p. m. when it got cloudy. This 
morning it was snowing and 
warm, 24 degrees. It stayed that 
way until 1 o’clock when the 
wind changed from the south
east to the north.

You can not see the barn from 
the hou.se for the flying snow. 
It is still snowing and that which 
was on the ground is blowing 
around. The wind is blowing 
about 50 miles pier hour, it seems 

i to me, and is two degrees now, 
9 o’clock. It has dropped 22 de
grees since 3 p. m.
The boys came in from working 

around the barn about two p. m. 
because they coundn’t see to 
work. They went back to tend 
the stock about 5, and by that 
time a little calf was drifted un
der. They dug him out and put 
him in the barn. Don’t you know 
he was glad to see them. Guess 
our out side stock will be all over 
the country by the time this is 
over.

You know that cattle drift with 
the wind in a storm like this 
until they hit a fence. There is 
one south of here about tw o  
miles. There are very g<iod wind 
breaks so they will be O. K. if 
the fence holds them.ANNUAL JU N IO R HIGH TOURNEY OPENS TONIGHT AT LOCAL GYM

The third annual Cisco Junior 
High School invitation basketball 
tournament will get underway at 
6 o’clock tonight at the community 
gymnasium when the Moran girls 
and the Olden girls meet in the 
opening contest.

Four games have been schedul
ed for tonight. The other three 
games match the Moran and Ol
den boys at 7 p. m.; the Cisco 
girls ”B” team and Putnam at 8 
p. m. and the Cisco boys and the 
Putnam boys at 9 p. m.

No games will be played Wed
nesday night. Thursday night the 
remaining four games of the op
ening rounds will be played. The 
Cisco girls and the Midget ”B” 
team will see action Thursday 
night.

The second round play and con- 
.solation matches have been

scheduled for Friday aftern(M)n 
and the semi-finals and the finals 
will be played Saturday after
noon and night. No games have 
been scheduled for Friday night 
because of the Cisco — Dublin 
game.

Trophies will be awarded at the 
conclusion of the tournament Sat
urday night.

Bobby Gattis of Cisco will be 
the official referee for the tourna
ment and will call most of the 
games.

The Mothers Club of Cisco Ju
nior High School will have charge 
of the concession stands during 
the game and will have a supply 
of sandwiches, candies and drinks 
on hand.

Modern Servioo for your Convoniraco 
Rank In the Drive-In Window 

kST. NAT L BANK-Member r. D. L C

The boys had a spell with their 
bob sled yesterday. Must have 
been funny for they are still 
laughing about it. They go down 
a steep hill to the t e ^  ground 
with about 60 bales of hay on it. 
The team can hold the load but 
the breeching straps broke and 
that let the load loose. They 
said the team had to "fairly fly” 
to keep ahead. The man on the 
load finally fell o ff in a snow 
drift and something else broke 
and let the tongue down and it 
stuck in a drift and that stopped 
the load. Goober, my horse, was 

Turn to Page FourAircraft Experts Will Be Employed By Civil Service
The N A V Y  - Bureau of Aero

nautics General Representative, 
Central District, Wright-Patter- 
son Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, 
today announced the opening of 
competive examinations for in
definite appMiintments to the po
sitions of Aircraft In.spector and 
Industrial Specialist. M a j o r  
places of employment will be in 
the states of ; Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan, Illinois, Missouri and 
Texas.

Entrance salary levels range 
from OS-5 ($3410) thru GS-13 
($8360 pa) and eligible applicants 
will be considered for appioint- 
ment in acordance with the qual
ity and quantity of qualifications 
which they possess, as determined 
by the rating they attain in the 
competitive examinations. T h e  
specialities (options) needed for 
Aircraft Inspector are mechanical 
engines, electrical, rubber goods, 
shipping and receiving, and gen
eral. For Industrial Specialist the 
options needed are machine tools, 
metal, aircraft components, and 
general.

Applicants will not be required 
to pass a written test, but will be 
numerically rated on their pre
vious acquired experience and 
training. Persons believing they 
arc qualified arc urged to apply, 
as they arc critically needed in 
connection with the defense e f
fort.

The minimum ago limit is 18 
years and the maximum is 62 
years, however, these limits will 
bo waived for qualified appli
cants entitled to veterans pref
erence. Applicants must be citi
zens of, or owe allegiance to the 
United States.

Although the examinations will 
be open until the needs of the 
service are met, qualified per
sons are urged to file immediate
ly as the n<»d is critical at the 
present time. Application blanks 
and additional information are 
available in the office of Sam 
King, Local Secretary, Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, at 
the Cisco Post Office.

C o u r t h o u s eR e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil S i (ills I.«ases
•  ('ourt ProceedinKs
•  Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

James L. Anderson to Nellie F. 
Schniederjan, MD. James L. An
derson to Faye Kirkw<H>d, MD. 
James L. Anderson to J. V. Tay
lor, MD. B. C. Barron to Texas 
Electric Service Company, right 
of way. Mabel Bailey to D. A. 
Johnston, MD. Leo H. Benson to 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co., exten
sion of MML.

Joe Bachus to Roy Townsend, 
warranty deed. Charles A. Blan
chard to Victor Cornelius, war
ranty deed. Mary J. Bahan to E.
R. Bahan, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. Nora B. Butler to W 
Wharton, release of vendocis lien. 
M. J. Carr to Texas Electirc Serv
ice Company, right of way.

Charles A. Clark to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way. G. D. Chastian to Junie F. 
Gra.v, quit claim deed. M. H 
Crabb to A. H. Schmitt, Trustee, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
E. C. Connor to Charles R. Kuhn, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
O. B. Cargile to D. C. Large, cor
rection deed. T. C. Cozart to 
Victor Cornelius, oil and gas 
lease. Robert L. Ccxiper to East- 
land National Bank, deed of trust. 
Beverly S. Dudley to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way. J. H. Dorsett to M. J. Smith 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Tincie C. Davenport to T. E. 
Warden, lease. Eastland County 
to The Public, cc order and reso
lution. First Federal S & L A.ssn. 
to T. P. Raines, release of deed 
of trust. J. L. Ferguson to Victor 
Cornelius, oil and gas lease. Ful- 
len Motor Company, Inc. to State 
of Texas, notice of Franchise Tax 
Lion. Ruth H. Gibson to Lilia M. 
Jarrett, release of vendor’s lien. 
J. E. Gann to W. A. Anderson, 
warranty deed.

W. B. Gossaye to Floyd K. 
Humphrey, agreement. R. P. 
Hoopc'r to Texas Electric Service 
Company, right of way. H. L. 
Harris to D. W. Henke, oil and gas 
lease. Elbert E. Herring to Ora 
Haynes, warranty deed. Grover 
Hartt, Jr. to Phillips Petroleum 
Company, assignment. Hess 
Feed & Grocery to State of Tex
as, notice of Franchise Tax lien. 
R. L. Huddleston to James L. An
derson, oil and gas lease.

D. W. Henke to Charles R. 
Kuhn, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. R. G. Hollingsworth to M.
B. Sh(H)k, release of vendor’s lien. 
John M Irby to W. W Ezell, MD.
B. F. Kcelc to Mrs. Willie C. 
C'H'per, warranty deed. Roy E. 
Killingsworlh to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease. Lavada Mc- 
Gowen Lennon to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Earl Lewis to Newt Lewis, MD. 
D. C. Large to John P. Vermillian, 
warranty deed. Michigan Ran
ger Oil Company to W. A. Stiles, 
agreement. Alla Ray Morris to 
City of Ranger, right of way. Ru- 
di Marschall to^E. H. Mills, deed 
of trust. Maryland Casualty 
Company to Charles A. Blanch
ard, release of deed of trust.

William H. Munn, Sr. to The 
Public, proof of heirship. William 
H. Munn, Sr. to Victor Cornelius, 
oil and gas lease. Mrs. L, L. Neal 
to Texas Electric Service Com
pany, right of way. Luther F. 
Na.vlor to J. Parker Naylor, MD. 
Cazzie Owen to Victor Cornelius, 
oil and gas lease. John Pierce to
C. B. Pruet, warranty deed. Tom 
Potter to Olenna Britain, release 
of oil and gas lease. S. E. Price 
to H. C. Hardin, warranty deed.

(Jack Pittman to Eastland Na
tional Bank, assignment of MML.

T. P. Raines to Essie L. Gos- 
wick, warranty deed. Ruby Ross 
to Mcricne Lucilc King, warranty 
deed. Elbert Richardson to Ji'e 
M. Barnett, transfer of vendor's 
lien. Gladys Reed to E H Mills, 
transfer of vendor’s lien. Warren
D. Sorrells to U. S. Smelting 
Ref. A  Min. Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

State of Texas to Hess Feed A 
Grocery, release of Franchise Tax 
lien. M. J. Smith to R. D. Cates, 
release of vendor’s lien. N. L. 
Sudderth to E. H. Mills, ded of 
trust. Grover L. Smith to First 
Federal S A L  Assn., deed of trust. 
T A P  Railway Company to Carl 
L. Garrett, deed. J. R. Taylor to 
D. L. Rose, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. J. R. Taylor to J. N. 
Mullins, assignment o fo il and gas 
lease. T A P  Railway Company 
to Mrs, I.«ona Owen, agreement.

L. Walters to James W. Cooper, 
Jr., warranty deed, Elizabeth B. 

Turn To Page Three

A R l )  V IO IN  B Y  C IS C O  W O K K E K S

Remember the oil painting, 
"Long Ears of Big Bend” which 
won favoritism of local visitors 
when the Lone Star Gas Company 
travelling art exhibit visited Cis
co last August? It has come 
bark to sta.v, a top prize won 
by CLsco employes of the com

pany in a 1951 customer service 
and sales contest. Show ii as they 
received the award recently are 
District .'Vlaiiagrr and .Mrs. J. S. 
Duff, right, and, riockw ise, James 
Sauls, Fred T. Grist and Blanche 
\ an Horn. The painting will 
hang in the district office here.O il. PAINTINC; IS PRESENTED TO LONE STAR’S EMPLOY EES HERE

Final Rites Are Held Monday For E.utlier Dunaway
Luther M. Dunaway, 77 year 

old retired farmer who had lived 
in the Cisco area since 1891, died 
at his h(>me on East 6th Street at 
noon Saturday following an ill- 
ne- of ; bou: a week.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m Monday at the Primitive 
Baptist Church with Rev. Dave 
F' Ster of Atwell and Rev. Casey 
of Cisco officating. Wylie Fu- 
n i:a l Home of Baird was m 
charge of arrangements. Burial 
w.-w in Oakw'HKl Cemetery.

Mr. Dunaway had farmed in 
the area between Cisco and Put
nam for many years until he re
tired a few years ago and came 
to Cisco to live.

He IS survived by his wife, a 
.son, a daughter, two brothers, 
tw.i a.-,ters, six grandchidren and 
five KTi-it grand children

Pallbe-arers were Galen Sublett, 
Hurley Stephens. Fred Cummings, 
Foit.^t Gltghorn, Herbert Short 
and C. W. Fielder.

The oil painting they selected 
as a favorite when Lone Star Ga- 
Company's travelling art exhibit 
visited Cisco last fall, i.s back to 
stay n̂ the company’s district of
fice here.

It was a top prize, won by Cis
co district employes in a customer 
.service and sales contest which 
closed Decemb«’r 31, and was pre
sented to J. S. Duff, district man
ager, at a company dinner here- 
last Thursday night.

M. L. Bird, General Division 
operating manager for the com
pany, made the presentation 
along with silver pocket plarjiues 
to three out-of-town company em
ployees who attended the dinner 
here.

In presenting the picture award,1932 DeSolo ^ ill Go On Display Al L&L Motors Here
The 1952 model DeSoto, fea

turing the new Fire D>me V -8 
Engine, will go on display at 
L. A L. Motors, DeSoto and P ly
mouth dealers in Cisco, Wednes
day afternoon.

The new model showing will 
continue through Saturday, ac
cording to Manager Carl Lamb 
of the agency.

Mr. Lamb described the new 
engine as a power plant un
rivalled in the automotive indus
try. The Fire Dome V -8 will 
produce 160 horsepower. The 
heart of the new engine is its 
hemispherical combustion cham
ber. The dome-like shape of the 
chamber gives the new engine 
its name.

“ More than seven years of re
search have resulted in the pro
duction of the engine,”  Mr. Lamb 
said. “Unexcelled engine per
formance and fuel economy on 
standard gasoline result from this 
new engine, which is unu.sally 
quiet and smooth in operation.”

In addition to the new engine, 
the 1952 DoSoto offers revolu
tionary styling, the Air-Vent 
hood, power steering, power 
brakes and electric window lifts, 
Mr. Lamb said.

"The general public has a cor
dial invitation to call, at our show 
room, 1201 Avenue D, beginning 
at 1 p. m. 'Wednesday to see the 
1952 DeSoto.”

•'ll Oti.s D zicr paintins entitled 
• ‘ ‘Lung Ears of Uig Bend," Mr. 
Bad said the Cisc-o district had 

; - arned through sales leadership,
1 the respect nf the entire I.,one Star 
'System. In the curient cam
paign's "Dress the Manager" con
test, Mr. Duff nad been tlie first 

'manager on the system t ■ "e.-rn” 
a eomplete wardrobe of ciothing 

: for his cardboard < ■■unterpart 
I which wa.s displayed in liie eom- 
piiny liffice here. He completed 

I his "dressing" in the lontest back 
-n .\uaust, one month after the 
SIX mi.iitiis program was launcii- 
ed. It closed December 31, 1951.

Of the picture. L. C. Roberts, 
company advertising director, 
said, "It has been judged one of 
the best woiks of art in the exhi
bit and will grow in value th.'ougli 
the years. It's return to Ci.sco 
where it will be permanently di.s- 
piayed. gives Cisco rcside-nU an 

■ oppi'itunity to stud.v at lei.surc 
I one of the finest piece-s of art 
' produced by a man who has been 
awarded nine maj-ir prizes at the 
Dallas Art Museum, and major 
awards in Denver, New Orleans 
and m galleries in New York."Moran Hesident Dies In Dallas

I Mrs. Lula Eddicman, 69, a resi-
I dent of Mi-ran for most of her 
life, died at 6 a. m Sunday in a 
Dallas hospital following a five 
day illness.

Mrs. Eddleman was born in 
Stephens County on February 11. 
1883 and moved to the Moran 
area at an i>arly age.

Burial was in Oakw<K<l Ceme- 
ter.v, Cisco, following funeral 
rites at the Moran First Me thodist 
Church at 2 p. m. The services 
were conducted by the Rev. Rob- 
-rt Brown of the Moran Metho- 
di.st Church. Arrangements 
wen- in the hands of Wylie Fu
neral Home of Moran.

Survivors include four sons 
Warren Eddleman of Arlington 
Guy Eddleman of Me.-.quite, Kir 
by Eddleman of Dallas and Jack 
Eddleman of Tarnngton. 'Wyom 
ing; a brother, J. R. Wholford of 
BiL'ckenridge: three sisters, Mrs 
laittic Keith of Artesia, New Mex
ico, Mrs. la-na Merritt of I.,akc 
•Arthur, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Wylie Williams of Moran. Also 
surviving arc eight grandchil
dren.LOBOES AND QUEENS TO PLAY GAMES TONIGHT AT RANGER

The Cisco High Schcx'I L>bocs 
and the Lobo Queens go to Ran
ger tonight for conference games 
with the Bulldogs and the R, H.
S. girls cage teams. The girls 
game is scheduled to begin at 7 
o’clock and the boys game will 
follow.

The Lobocs need a win to re
main in the running fiir the dis
trict crown. They arc in a tie 
for first place with Comanche. 
The Comanche team has one more 
game to play on the regular sca-

F H. A. HOME REPAIR LOANS 
fn  To tMtxi For 36 Months 

1ST. N X rL  In Ci*oo—Mbr F. D. I. C

.son schedule while the I,olxies 
play Ranger and Dublin. Dublin 
ci.mcs to Cisco for the final game 
Friday night. If Cisco gels by 
Ranger and Dublin and Comanche 
wins over Ranger Friday night 
they will tie for first place and a 
three game series to decide the 
winner will be arranged.

Jim Webb, Bob Black, Irvin 
Brunkenhoefer, Doug Johnson 
and H. L. Youngbknid will draw 
the .staiting assignment in to
night’s game for the Lobocs 
while Kitty Lou Pippen, Marie 
Borst, Wylene Bint. Martha Eudy, 
Jessie Warren and B<<bbie Huff- 
mann w ill start for the Queens.

ACC kittens ^  in (her U f ,  U-Tl In Contest Here
The Abilene Christian College 

Kittens controlled the backboards 
and outran the Cisco Junior Col
lege Wrangkrs to win a non con- 
lerence basketball game at the 
corimunity gymnasium Monday 
night by a 84-72 score

Tom Johnson, lanky A. C. C. 
forward and Burl McCoy were 
abU' to get a majority of the re
bounds and kept the Kittens out 
in front most of the game.

Jim Barnett and B<-bby John 
Huffmycr of the Wranglers led 
in the .scoring for the evening but 
their accurate shooting was not 
enough t 1 make up for the fast, 
leaping p'ay of the visitors. 
Barnett made 27 points and Huff- 
Tiyer accc.untcd for 23. John.son 
' 1 .A C. C, led the visitors with 
i:;.

The Wranglers made only 24 
field goals but were accurate on 
free throws, making 75 percent 
.'f the chanty shots. They sank 
24 out i f  32 attempts with Bar
nett making 11 and Huffmycr 
making nine out of 11 attempts. 
The Kittens were able to sink 14 
out of 27 attempts.

The Wranglers go to Decatur 
'iVedncsday night for a conference 
game with the Indians. Thurs
day night they go to Abilene for 
a game with the McMurray In- 
dian.-i and Saturday night they go 
O' Wc'ctherford where they and 
the Cisc'  ̂ girls play Weatherford 
Junior College. Monday night 
they play Clifton Junior College 
here and Thursday night of next 
week wind up the regular sea
son with the Hardin-Simmons 
"B " team. The Wranglers de
feated the Hardin-Simmons team 
52-51 in the opening game of the 
1952 season. They defeated C lif
ton 87-51 on Februarv 4.

BOX SCORE
Wranglers
player fg ft pf tp
Gibson 4 1 5  9
Barnett 8 11 2 27
Noles 1 1 5  3
Moses 4 1 3  9
Huffmyer 7 9 5 23
Atkin.son 0 0 4 0
Cnambers 0 1 1 1
Dawson 0 0 3 0

T. 'tal 
A. C . C. 
player
Johns.>n
Waldim
McCoy
Hankens
Morgan
Powell
Cockerham
Nutt

Ti ital

24 24 28 72

fg ft pf tp
8 2 3 18

1 14 
5 15

4
14

0 11 
5 3 
3 5

35 14 24 84

CO.MMITitE TO MEET
The 1952 work program will be 

discussed at a meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the Chamber of 
Commerce, Manager B. A. Butler 
reported today.

FOR SALE —• 1937 Ford coupe 
heater and new battery. $90. 
1207 Ave F. 52

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom rock 
house on corner lot, double gar
age. Call 716-W. 55

FOR OOOD 8ERVICC 
SB your Olds aad Cadtllde 

Oabdris* Motor Cd. — ~
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A RKCORD VKAR
About $2.5 billion — a sizable factor in the Texas economic picture 

— came out of some 132,000 holes in the ground as the state’s oil pro
ducers chalked up a record-breaking year of production in 1951, the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil 3c Gas Association has estimated today. 
Based on official production figures from the Texas Railroad Commis-

Y i c  Y e t  $ a y $
IPVOU

Youe permanentgi msukance
FOe ITS CAGM VALUE W HILE  
Yt>U WERE IN SERVICE AFTER 
APRIL 2 5 ,1 9 5 1  .Y O U  HAVE  
ONLY 120 days after YOUQ 
DISCHARGE TO PICK U P  THIS , 
COVERAGE A G A IN  _________^

Sion, Association statisticians cal
culated that 1951 crude oil produc
tion at 978,010,000 barrels was up 
Some 20 per cent over 1950.

As they produced more oil, Tex
as oil men also looked harder for 
additional oil reser%-es. They 
drilled 17,671 wells during the 
year — a 21 per cent increase ov
er 1950‘s search — but they had 
almost 6,000 dry holes This in
cluded all classes of wells, both 
wildcats and wells in supposedly 
known producing areas

Almost one out of every four 
wells drilled in 1951 was a wildcat

For one thing, royalties to the 
landowners and other royalty 
owners totaled some $378 million 
spread far and wide fur the pro
duction was pretty evenly spread 
across the state

The oil men had brought in 
some 10.828 producing oil wells 
and 923 gas wells.

Refineries hit new records with 
some 667 million barrels of crude 
oil run to stills. This meant ex
pansion and additM>nal employ
ment for both construction and re
finery operations workers.

Approximately 195,000 Texans
well — 4.041, according to Rail-i were employed throughout the in
road Commission tabulations, f dustry at the end of the year. Of 
Nearly a third more wildcat wells ! these, 107.800 were engaged in 
were put down during 1951 than ! drilling and produrtam work, 
in the previous year and 84 per while 46,100 were in refining. Re
cent of them were dry This in- finery employment gamed 2,200; 
dicated that the failures hit the drilling and production gained 
wildcatters about 5 per cent heav- 10,300 With production workers 
ler than in 1950 when 79 per cent getting average weekly wages of 
were dry $67 16 and refinery workers $83.16

There were several indicators oil industry workers were at the 
of the far-reaching effects of the top of the list of wage groups in 
increased production of oil and Texas.
the increased search for oil: Production taxes paid to the

V*r f«ll hif»rNiati«ffi M̂ir
VGTKKANS ADMINIStKATIUN •Ac*

State by the oil and gas producers 
during fiscal 1951 which emied 
August 31, were 36 per cent heav
ier than the year before. The 
Comptroller accounted for some 
$126 million, the state’s largest 
single revenue source.

During 1951, the oil and gas 
producers were taxed for 31 pe-r 
cent of the total tax revenues of 
the state government. Some spe- ' 
cific governmental services were 
even more dependent on the sale 
of Texas oil. More than a third of 
the funds for schools came from ' 
oil and gas revenues. I

Education was one of the prin- ! 
cipal benefactors of the b<H»ming 
production in another way. Ren-1 
tals, bonuses, and royalties paid 
to the Permanent ScIvmiI Fund^ 
and the University Permanent ■ 
Fund totaltsl $30,365,000 in 1951 I 
This brought oil and gas pay-1 
ments to these funds to a total • 
of $231,994,000 I

One of the most significant' 
areas of development in the state 
during the 1951 was in the Spra- | 
bc-rry formation underlying eight' 
West Texas counties. How to tap I 
tightly held oil deposits in the

strata found between 7,000 and 
8,000 feet below the earth’s sur
face was one of the biggest prob
lems for industry geologists and 
engineers.

Some success has come from 
aitificially fracturing the rocks to 
hasten the flow of oil, but still, 
out of a reserve estimated be
tween five and ten billion barrels, 
known methiHis may account for 
only two billion barrels. This 
will be one of 1952's greatest 
challenges.

The spread of pipe lines for 
taking crude oil to refineries and 
to move natural gas from the 
abundant fields to markets con
tinued in 1951. The state has 
some 50,000 miles of crude oil 
trunk lines and products lines and 
Some 41,000 miles of gas pipe 
lines.

Most of Texas refinery capa
city is on the Gulf Coast where 
23 per cent of the nation's refin
ing capacity is located. Natural
ly much of the $415 million ex
pansion program for 1951 and 
1952 is marked fur that area.

Also continuing its multimilliun 
dollar annual growth was the bil
lion dollar petro-chemical indus
try which uses oil and gas as ba
sic raw material.

FOR SALE —  7 room 

modera home, S bed

rooms complete flook fur

nace, Just finished pntnt- 

ing. Looks good Inside. 2 

big lots. Price $7,000. 

$2,000 cadh, balance in 7 

years at 0% interest W. 

3. Pool, 1262 College Rill. 

Phone 1070-R. tfc.

N o  p la ce  for a I [ea\y F o o t !

You’d find it out, in a mile or so, even if we failed to 
tell you. But we think it’s best if we tell you now—

—you must treat the accelerator ti'ith special respect 
Khert you drive the Golden Anniversary Cadillac!

Down under the hood of this gorgeous car is the 
most powerful engine ever used in standard .American 
production.

So take it easy—wherever you drive.

Don’t use that power to bolt away when the light 
turns green—and other cars have their ways to make 
in the traffic lanes beside you. .And never use it for 
unnecessary speed, or for dominating the highway.

Use it, instead, for the thing it was put there for—

— use It to give you that easy, floating, comforting 
ride which can come only when your engine is "loa f
ing,”  and most o f its power is in luxurious reserve—

—use it to give you that “ shot ahead” when an 
opening shows in the traffic line—or when your sajety 
calls for a blast of power—

—use it for a thrilling sense of mastery over car 
and time and space—

— use it, in short, for happiness and luxury— and 
for adding satisfaction to every mile you drive.

As you would expect, this amazing performance is 
but one of the wonderful virtues that have been added 
to the (jolden .Anniversary Cadillac.

There is marvelous new licauty—inside and out
side. There is a wholly new type of power steering— 
available as optional ecimpment at extra cost. And 
there are literally scores of refinements and improve
ments of importance.

Tor its "year of years,”  Cadillac has certainly built 
its “ car of cars.”

Come in and see it—whether you feel you are ready 
for a Cadillac or not. It ’s an inspiration to inspect it— 
and an experience to drive it.

But if you do drive it, please remember— no 
place /or a heavy foot!

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 West Main Eastland, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persims interested in El- 

wood Height* Addition to the City 
of Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
you will take notice that M, H. 
Weiser, Venice Alta Wallenberg 
and husband, H. C. Wallenberg, 
Mary E. Davis and L. A. Warren 
have filed an application with 
the Commissioners Court of East- 
land County, Texas, for an order 
cancelling that portion of Elwinid 
Heights Addition to said City of 
Cisco which is located out.side of 
the corporate limits of said city, 
and to throw said lots back into 
acreage as it existed before it was 
subdivided into Elwisid Heights 
Addition.

The foregoing application will 
be considered by the Commis
sioners Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, in its court nH>m at 10:00 
o’clock, A. M.,‘ February 18. 19.52.

Dated this 21st day of January, 
1952.

JOHN S. HART 
County Judge 

T. E. CASTLEBERRY
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

A  M THURMAN 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

H M CARTER 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

ARCH BINT
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

FOR SALE
116 acres land. A ll mineral 

rights. $40 00 per acre.

8 room house on .Seventh St. 
$6,750. This is the biggest bar
gain in town.

Best building lot in town, 110 ft. 
by 140 ft.

5 rotim house to be moved. 
$2,250.

4 rcKim hou.se, E. 14th St. at a 
bargain.

Nice small hou.se to be moved. 
A  real buy!

Here is the bargain of the town. 
802 W. 12th St., 5 room and bath, 
2 large lots, garage, storm cellar, 
nice peach trees. This is the 
house to buy; See it at once.

Nice home on West 10 St. Good 
buy.

A  good 5 riMim and bath on 9th 
street, corner lot.

I have several nice business 
places for sale. If interested see 
me.

Nice 3 bedrf>om house on 6th 
street. Priced right.

Nice 3 bedroom home on W. 
3rd. $6,500.

160 acres of land. H mineral 
rights. $20.00 per acre.

160 acres of land NW of Gor
man. mineral rights. $20.00 per 
acre.

150 ft. on highway 80.
8 room house with 2 baths. One 

acre of land. A ll city convenien
ces. Just out side of the city 
limits. $3,250. What a buy!

I need farmes and ranches. I 
also need more homes to sell. If 
you want to buy or sell see me 
first!

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunnes Real Estate
INSURANCE ft RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 862-W 
Business, Phone $99

W ANT-AI) S t t n O H .? i f
— For Safe — For Safe

BABY CHICKS — First hatch  ̂
o ff Jan. 28th; order yours today. 
W ill have following b r e e d s :  
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks, New Hampshires, 
Hamp White Cross, White Leg- 
horns. Brown Leghorns. Rising 
Star Hatchery. 25 tfc

BABY CHICKS — R.O.P. Sired 
Large Type English White Leg
horns, ten other leading breeds 
and hybrids. Low prices. Hatches 
each Monday. Feb. 11th first 
hatch. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 42tfc

HOMES

Modern 2-bed-room home on 
pavement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved corner, like new.

New ultra-mixlern home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-riHim.

6- ro<»m brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- room home on large comer 
lot, giNid condition, close in.

New 2-bed-room home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large corner lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. St. Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E. 
12th. St. Ea.sy terms.

Modern home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800 00.

3-room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

A-room cottage on Hifrris Ave. 
$22.50.00, terms.

Rental Propertiefl
2 residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A  buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

LAND
We have one 150 acre place 

that qualifies for G. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

GrasB land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED
Listings of stock-farms, gras.s 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSUEANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

199 W. 8th. St Phone 453

FOR SALE — Owner leaving 
town. If you want a real homey 
home, see this one. College 
Heights. Phone 694-W,________ W

FOR SALE — 4 r«Kim house and 
bath with six lots, elettric stove. 
Frigidaire, and chrome clinnettc 
set for $3,000. Would sell furniture 
sepiTate and w<*uid make trade 
for trailor house that would 
sleep five. Call 774-W, or ask at 
1100 East 17th. 55

—  Roffee
FREE — for your lawns and 
gardens. Sheep manure at ranch 
eight miles out on Breckenridge 
Highway. Alvin Kincaid. 52

NOTICE — the car of 20-80 Tra
ders meal and hulls has been de- 
layiKl and will arrive in Cisco 
Wednesday and Thursday. It will 
be spotted at the T  ft P switch. 
W. M Freeman, Moran, Texas. 53

NOTICE — We give S ft H green 
stamps on evc*ry purchase. Brad
shaw Texaco dev ice. West 8th, 
at Ave. E. 33

NOTICE — CONSULT YOUR 
NURSERYMAN about Spring 
planting. See or rail us for top 
quality trees, shrubs or plants. 
t)ur nursery stock is state inspect
ed and guaranteed. Landscaping 
estimates free. Open Sunday af
ternoon. Cisco’s Ideal Nursery 
1010 West 17th at Ave. N. Phone 
647-R. 54

NOTICE — Alcoholics Annony- 
mous. Do you have a drinking 
problem? Call Eastland 614 or 
Ranger 831 or write Box 131, 
Ranger. Strictly Confidential.

59

— Fop Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room until 
i-d house. Also thri-e rood 
tially furni.shed and a a, 
riHim furnished apiirlmenta 
4 rcMim unfurnished apurs 
Tom B. Stark, Phone 87.

FOR RENT — Three riK.m . 
nished apartment. 60.i W 
phone 279.

FOR RENT — furnished^ 
hou.se. Apply at 913 W lo

FOR RENT —  three roonl 
nished duplex apartment 
bath. Call 679-J or 87.

FOR RENT — Three rr̂ nT; 
nished garage apartment, 
able Feb. 1. 605 W. 8th 
279.

— Fop Rent
FOR RENT — nicely furnished 2 
room apartment on paved street 
with private entrance. 307 W 
3rd. or call 612-J. 51 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 rcxim m<Kk-rn 
furnished apartment. Bills paid. 
$10 week. Call 9.520. 55

FOR RENT — newly decorated 
duplex apartment. 3 rooms and 
bath 208 W. 9th. See Jake 
Courtney at Cisco Shoe Hospital.

55

1 h«> r k ;i it  Oil

f«»r YOLR (^ r

FOR RENT — House foTj 
Call Reimers Cleaners, ]

FOR RENT — furnithcd i 
ment. 207 Ave. I.

FOR RENT — unfurnishd 
room modern apartment, 
entrance, built ins, hart 
fliKirs, Close in. 700 Ave

FOR RENT —  two small I 
one furnished and one unfi 
cd. Inquire all day Sur.4 
after 5:30 p. m. daily. 4011 
13th. Phone 778.Political Announcemei

The Daily Press has 
thosized to publish the fnU 
announcems'nts of candidao 
public office, subject to ici 
the yoters in the Demn 
maries:
For CangreM (17 th 

JACK COX of Brocke

For Commlaaioaer (Free. 4)
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re eketi

For Judge 91st Distrirt 
FRANK SPARK.S

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-clMi

For City Commission (.\pril| 
JOE BRITAIN (re-elcctia

Winter motor oil should be lighter than the grade 
you use in summer. But Just WHICH GR.ADF de
pends on your particular ear. Drive up — we'll 
tell you.

Go4m1 Service BUH-T Our BusinessD O N ’ S S E R V I C E
509 E. 8th. St.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
— Ciaee, Texas — Fhoac :

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiuiiuiiiHUiuuuiiimwiiiHiiiiiiiuimHuiiiiiiiiin

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECrORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Amtnianee Service —
» a aa s »a a s a a a a » »a a s aaa a » »

Thomas Funeral Home
84 HOUR SKBYIOI 

188-Say aaS

Aeeomtting Servlet —

Beatrice Gathrie
PDBUC ACCOUNTAirr 

B(X>KXKKnNa 8ERVICI 

TAX BVOBTB

805 Reynolds Building

(k oM  ft afflaa) 878

iU fop iity f—

Vlmnlng A. Waten
GIHKRAL LAW  PRACTIGa

Contrmettr̂ Bmildlmg -
♦ ★ ★ ♦♦♦♦ ★ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ★ ♦♦♦a ***

J. H. Latson
ocHUBTRUcnoN oa

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
417 Ay*. D. Fhaa* 7Mtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa**

Eiectrlcnl —

Jones Electric
Xloctiieal Cootracltag 

ft Repair*

NEOH ft A IRCODNm ONINO 

■ALBS ft BEBVIOR Fhoa* lUS
(If *0 aaawee **u n>

Smallwood Electric Co.
ResiSeatal or CoamiereUl 

ELECflUCAL CONTRACTINa 
No Job Too Larg* or Too 

8malL
All Jobs Expertly Dono 

1105 W. 8th —

aBsm Boem noBKiKsaem acBaH

Insurance —

Boyd Insnrancc Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HA’YWCXJO CABINESS 

General Inauranes 

OoU «■eaaeeaooooeoaaoaaaaaaooa
??!?? iTTi i 1 - z

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChtropraeSe ft s-tayS8 I8i  Ay* 8

Rodla Servlet —

Tennyson
BADIO SALES ft 8EBV10I 

TOUR PHILCO DKALXRSIS Ay*, n. PftoM Sll

Real Esf ate —

E . P. C r a w fo r d

REAL ESTATE-INSt 

LOANS

18S Waot Sth.

Tom B. Stark Reall

Hatlofiol Inauraae* 

Oonaroi inauranc* and! 

rhrwft RaadMA City 

887 ReyMida BMg. —

r . e
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S o c i e t y ^* C l u b s
[AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
kx Haathifts W eds 
fxia Mnn Sutunluy

Saturday evening, February 
|ut seven o'clock Miss Bettie 
]ie Hastings, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. C. P. Hastings of East- 
i, became the bride of Warren 

ISims of Mexia in a candle 
lit ceremony performed by the 
jr. Lee Fields of Carbon, 
lie ceremony was performed 
.re a background of tall potted 
ni.s and white tapers which 
re lighted by Gatha Sue 
pmpson of Cisco and Peggy 

Edwards of Abilene, cousins 
the bride. , 
hie bride, given in marriage 
her father, wore a navy suit 

Ui accessories and carried a 
pte Bible topped with white 
nations.
Ir.s R. D. Kelley of Eastland 

matron of honor. She wore 
Plk shantung dress with brown 
Bssories and a corsage of 
nze carnations. R. D, Kelley 

best man.
ramediately after the reception 

Pnded by a few close friends 
relatives, the couple left on 

liort wedding trip. They will 
at home in Fairfield where he 

business.
tie bride is a graduate of Car- 

High SchiM.l and attended 
Tarleton College and has 

employed as receptionist in 
office o f Dr. Ferguson of 

tland.
ne groom is a graduate of 

Htniston College and is now 
tiusiness in Fairfield.

ULIEF AT LAST
Tour COUGH

omuhion relieves promptly because 
K-5 right to the teat of the trouble 

pielp loosen and expel germ laden 
egm and aid nature to soothe and 

raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
branes. Guaranty to please

|mmcy refunded. Creomulsion 
1 tlie test of milliona of ueera.

REOMULSION

|Giffey Upholstering 
Companj

et us du FMir nukoMeriag,
Irepalriac aad teflaialilaf.

WORE OUARANTKBD

pore than 3 years experience, 

hone 12U7 — MS Aee. D

If pnt Ward Teacherg 
Are Honored At Tea

The West Yard P-TA honored 
teachers of the West Ward School 
with a Valentine Tea Friday night 
from 7:30 to 9:00 o'clock at the 
Federated Club House.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Don Choate, P-'TA president, and 
Mrs. Jeff Gregory, secretary. 
Mrs. R, L. Slaughter presided at 
the guest bisik, and presented 
each honoree with a valentine 
corsage bearing his or her photo
graph.

The table was laid with a Ma- 
dcria cloth with a Valentine cen
terpiece fashioned of red and 
white crepe paper. It was flank
ed by red candies in silver hold
ers. Mrs. Jerry Sitton presided 
at the silver tea service. Red and 
white mints and dainty C(x>kies 
were served with the spiced tea. 
Plate favors were red valentines 
with sweetheart bows of white 
satin ribbon.

Mrs. J. D. White played piano 
selections during the calling 
hours.

Mrs. Delmar Johnston was 
chairman of arrangements for the 
affair. Other members of the 
house party were Mrs. Bill Ken
dall, Mrs. John Leveridge, Mrs. 
Carrel Smith, Mrs. Fred Coulter 
and Mrs. Tom Smallwood. «

West Ward teachers calling dur
ing the evening were Mrs. Callie 
McAfee, Mrs. Joe Clements, Mrs. 
Roy Camfield, Mrs. R. E. Gran
tham, Mrs. Jack Leach, Miss Pearl 
Donaway, Mrs. Modena Turner, 
Mrs. Grady Laws, Mrs. Gorum 
Pollard, Mrs. Irene Hallmark, 
Mr.-i. H. A. McCanlies, and Mr. C. 
B. Midkiff. Mrs. C. B. Midkiff 
also attended.

Other committee members as
sisting Mrs. Johnston with ar
rangements were Mrs. V. C. Ov
erall and Mrs. H. L. Thompson.

Mrs. Shepard Hosteag 
For Girls SS Class

Mrs. F. E. Shepard was hostess 
at a Valentine party in her home 
honoring the seven year girls of 
the First Baptist Church on Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

'The children played several 
games and cut out valentines af
ter which they were called to the 
dining room where they gathered 
around the dining table centered 
with a bowl o f Nandins and 
fuimd their place cards. They 
were then seated and served re
freshments of sandwiches, cheese 
crackers, cookies, and ice cream 
sodas with favors of heart shaped 
boxes of candy.

Those present were Janie Sue

5jC>VE

Help Cupid’s Aim — with Flowers? She appreeiartes the 
Wise Man Who Sends A Floral Valentine — Come in Today 
and See Our Beautiful Array of Lovely Flowers.

P U 1 L P O T T ’ S
200 Ave. J. ------ Phone 15

Rllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll miiiiiiii'’

F R E E r i !
A dozen large gladiola bulbs (florist nUxefl) 
or one ever bl<M>ining rose bush color) 
— guaranteed to be good stock as d«>crtt>©d, 

with each $5.00 Purchase.

We Can Supply Your Needs 

SHRUBBERY -  TREESTENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th —  Phone 725.J__
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Ten ('.ommandments 
Revieived At Meeting

A review of the ten command- 
nnents was given at the regular 
meeting of Circle One of the 
First Presbyterian Church Tues
day, February 6, in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Price.

The project for the month is 
the Pres-Mex. Mrs. Wilma Wat
ers, Mrs. Mary Crofts, Miss Eliza
beth Coleman, and Mrs. Mattie 
Dietaker were appointed to serve 
on the nominating committee. An 
announcement was made of the 
Circle dinner to be held next 
month in the hirme of Mrs. Char
lotte Spears.

Mrs. May Kleiner led in prayer 
and Miss Helen Crawford led the 
lesson on the ninth and tenth com
mandments, followed by a review 
of all ten commandments.

Those present were Mrs. Betty 
Comingore, Mrs. Mattie Dietaker, 
Miss Helen Crawford, Mrs. Marie 
Price, Miss Elizabeth McCracken, 
Mrs. Charlotte Sjears, Mrs. Wilma 
Waters, and Mrs. May Kleiner.

Open House Honors 
C. A, Farquhars On 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Farquhar 
were honored on their Golden 
wedding anniversary Tuesday, 
February 3, with an open house 
in the hon>e of their daughter, 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie, from four 
to six and seven to nine p. m.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and were 
asked to sign the guest book. 
They were then presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar and Mrs. 
J. W. Couch, sister of Mrs. Far
quhar and a bride's maid at their 
wedding. A  large photograph of 
the interior decorations of the 
First Baptist Church of San An 
gelo and the original wedding an

nouncements were shown and 
brought many comments.

After the inspection of the 
beautiful gifts the guests were 
directed to the dining room. The 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of yellow flowers with 
gold foliage. A  basket of yellow 
glads and gold foliage was also 
placed in the dining room.

Mrs. Lee Balfanz served the 
guests angel food cake and Mrs. 
Gus Jones poured coffee. Gold 
mints were served. Mrs. Kathrny 
Morgan. Mrs. Ruth Guthrie, and 
Mrs. Betty Bowden, daughter and 
granddaughters of the Farqu
hars, greeted the guests in the 
dining room.

Ninty six guests registered.
Out of town guests were Mrs. 

Gus Jones, San Angelo; Mrs. Lee 
Balfanz, Abilene; Mrs. Myrtle 
Balfanz, Abilene; Mrs. Mary Cul- 
ley, Mrs. Doris Richardson, Caro- 
lee Richardson, Miss I^ee Ellen 
Balfanz, Abilene; Miss Eula 
Sale, Caldwell; Mrs. J. W. Couch, 
Evant; Mrs, Lee Guthrie and chil
dren, Austin; Mrs. R. J. Morgan 
and children, Pasedena; Mrs. ^ n  
Bowden, Knox City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Balfanz and sons of 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Courthouse—

Yardley, Billy Jean Moates, Mar 
gurite Leard, Cathey Rodden 
Carolyn Melvin, Judy Ann Ren 
dall and the hostess, Mrs. Shep 
ard.
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■Mag Joteta, artlirttla. rki— >1— , 
MlaUea, Imkinw f  ••
coat to you for trying Orta yroaertyttM 
foranila called Maaele-Rab, wldatr aaag 
by hoapttala, maaaaga yarim ana gy*»- 
nasluaMi bIm  reconimeiidad by goetora, 
coachaa and tratnara for nraaela aera 
oeaa, atrained llgainaiita, palafal apralaa 
aad biuiaea.

Ta get aafe. qirick relief, elaiply ayyty 
tble Bleaeantly ecented liquid KXTBIl- 
HALLT whererer you feel

Iquid XXTKR- 
‘I pain—Ilinb^ 
aek. Note hoarJolats. fhouldera, neck, bael 

maek anira eomfortable yaa fael ail 
day, bow many boara t€ raatfol staap 
yoa get at nlgbt.

"My !

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black vis
ited Sunday in Wichita Falls.

Lloyd Winston of Mt. Pleasant 
spent the weekend in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. George Winston.
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Wright to W. B. Wright, power 
of attorney. Fleming A. Waters 
to The Public, affidavit. R. L. 
Williams to D. C. I.airge, release 
of vendor's lien. L. A. Warren to 
First National Bank, Cisco, deed 
of trust. W, L. Wharton to Gro
ver L. Smith, warranty deed. 
John A. Walker to Joseph O. M il
ford, warranty deed.

.tlarrhige Licenses
Fred Eugene Rogers to Nelda 

Joyce Hallmark, Ranger.
Bob Brown to Leona Isbell, 

Burnet.
Josh Dick Richards to Billie 

Louise Brown, Cisco.
A. M. Graham to Annabelle 

Chilton, Cisco.
Gene Maynard Young to Max

ine Lambert, Eastland.
Suits Filed

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 

i Court last we<-k:
j Schlumberger Well Surveving 
jCorp. V. I. Weiner, et al, fore
closure on lien.

Neeta Fay Thames v. Alvin 
Thames, divorce.

American Products Company v. 
J. U. Johnson, suit on debt.

Lf>ta Barbara Kohfield vs. Ron
ald Paul Kohfield, divorce.

Orders & Judgments
The following orders & judg

ments were rendered from the 91 
District Court last week:

Ellen Dunn v. Royal Dunn, 
judgment

The State of Texas v. L. G

Meazell, order of dismissal.
W. A. Page V. L. Page, order. 
Kenneth K. Kisner v. Joyce 

Ki.-ner, judgment.
Alfred J. Full V. T. C. Weaver, 

judgment.
Oma Miller v. W. W. Miller,

judgment.
I). Lewis et al v. George F. 

Wimberly, et at, appointment of 
counsel to defend defendants cited 
by publication.

URL.MLN ANSWER CALL
The Ci.sco Volunteer Fire De

partment answered a call at 11:30 
a. m. Monday to extinguish a 
small blaze at Thornton Feed 
Mill. The alarm was turned in 
by Roy Camfield, who lives near
by, when he saw .smoke coming 
from a shaft in the grinding and 
mixing department of the mill.

The study group for mothers 
of the first grade students will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow in 
the home of Mrs. V. C. Overall, 
1405, Bliss.

It s MOST mPOraMT 
to know your costs 

in Advance
WHH, . .
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less
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Bp Prpltipr Than Ever

Let ear exiierienced Hair Styliata shew yo« 
the latest cuts and seta can make you 

and fell jreart younger — Call now for 

appelntMenta.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
l l i  Ave. E. ------ Phone 144

imi iiiiH I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  7 OOV2 Ave. D

pattairts and I am awm 
pliaaafl. Wanntb anpyllaa aoeUwa 
•mdaoM elmlatloD ta aarry an taataa. 
ftotblaa eoaiyarea ta Maaela-llab for f 
NllaTlag Iba nffarlne from arable aad I 
Madrad paint," ttataa T. T. Connav. 
phyalotlwfaplat. Fhlladalpbla.

MutMy lu ck  UuuruRiM
Oat Moaela-Riib today fraai yoap 

Dmntat T7ao half tha botUa. If yan 
am aat dallgbtod with raaaMa, mtara 
wbat'a Mt to yoor Drucplot, who wilt
Miaarfully rtfaad your aionor, Ilofalar 
tutanaiy or boapKal aiao bottlo tSm, ae

f 1 . l t
A* Yanr
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We’ll DeKver Y<ra 

from WASHDAY I

Attention, waaltday prialoi 
Let ut deliver yen from dmde- 
ery, save yon time and money 
. . .  wKh low-etMt, speedy laun
dry service! See how fently 
and economically we can do 
family wash! Send ITS yenr 
washday ekona, ladayl

OtTR GENTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAT WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Clnco Steam Laundry 
We Solicit 
your call —

103 W. 9th —  Phone II

HOW YOU CAN MAKE AMERICA STRONG —  V

tHnlesJg tfje ILovh 
butlb tile iious^e. . .

Twice in one lifetime we have tried to

build peace, both times we have failed.

And both times God was kept from 

the peace table-the first time be

cause the world was “too busy”; 

the second time because God was 

barred by Communism. This, despite 

the Bible warning that “Unless the 

Lord build the house, they labor 

in vain that build it.”

A  return to religion and to the indi

vidual freedoms of our founding 

fathers will make America 

strong spiritually and morally. 

Let’s reaffirm our faith in God 

and our faith in the power of prayer.

Then our labors will not be in vain.

Let’s all help truly practicing 

, day by day the principles of religion.

Vv-

PACIFIC PAHWAY

Vourt it iSu panwr te make oa Wrong spirHmt/ty, morally, 
pohttcaSr arts acawnnea/fy. Writa todaa lot a copy of 
the mtida, “Tka Foot Prilart of Freodom—Work, ^ ra . 
Vole and Ptap" Mai! your requert to: J. B. Shorat, Pub
lic Ralakoem Dapmttrtarrt, Taxaa and Pacific Railway, 
Dallaa, Tatat. Flo thar§a, of eouraaf

i  m i
aait.ta

★  Thlt l« ona of a wrlm of advartiaamanu paid for by tlw Taxat 
and PaciAc Railway Company and aponaored in tha puMid 
interait. Raprintt of theaa advartiaatnanta are availaWe from 
tha Taxaa and Paciftc Railway Company, Dallaa, Taxaa.

Ill* 111.
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What does 
life hold 
for a G. I. 
and his 
beautiful 
War Bride?

TH E  S T O R Y  
O F  A B R I D EPIER JNGEll-‘I n ERICSON

PHIIICIII COlliff • mCHMB BISHOP • PtOSI *NH lARHti 
lALPHMttHEi lid Bill MAULDIN

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Mr. and Mrs, Bon Wendo and 
children and Miss Frances Lan* 
ham visited in the home of Chap
lain and Mrs. Lohrmann and 
baby, Richard Henry, in Temple 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Pi>e of 
Portsmouth, Virginia are visiting 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Graves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McCrary. Mr. Poe 
is on his way to the West Coast 
where he will board the ship, USS 
Dendova.

Mrs. G. L. Bailey has returned 
from a visit in the home of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. B. Dunn 
and children in Yseleta. Mrs. 
Dunn will leave sinm for Japan 
to join her husband, Lt. Billy 
Dunn. Mrs. Bailey also visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gradv Coats.

AnSDJimiPWDilClIM
R* w rrw* . lie W  H M .L0 E I
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SPECTACLE BHOND COMPARE

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Waters and 
son Sammy of Pampa are visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clarkson of 
Dublin visited in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrell Smith, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mis. W. E Wyatt of 
Carbon visited in the home of 
their sister-in-law, Mrs, Berta 
Carmichael Monday.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
State and Nattoul 

AfflUjiUoM

Locilc H n tfn yer
SECRET ABY 

Telephoa* 14t
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EAT LESS —

BOWL MORE!B O W L
-----A T -----

612 AVE D. — CISCO
I
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DaujfliU'r of I'iscoaii----
(From m ge  1)

tied to the back of the load, and 
it pulled hint down, too. They 
said he didn’t lose his footing, 
but it was a wonder he didn’t 
lose all the hair on his tail for 
he was on it most of the time.

S. V. and Don, the man who 
works for us, are playing canasta. 
We play lots these nights. Some
times we go to the neighbors to 
play. I ordered some plastic 
cards; ours are worn out so I 
decided we might just as well 
buy some good ones. We may 
wear them out before we leave 
here if this storm keeps up.

Bevo is supposed to come back 
soon, and then we wiU come, 
home. S. V. doesn’t think we 
should leave just a hired man 
with this many cattle. They are 
not all ours. It was Bevo’s idea 
to pasture these cattle for Jim 

i McForlane this winter. They 
are the cattle we pastured this 
summer for him. We have only 
about 150 head of our own.

S. V. says he never planned 
to winter anything here and he 
sure doesn’t want to now.

W’ ill add more each day until 
I can mail this.
January 22.

Our storm is still raging; we 
could not see the barn from the 
house this morning, but now, 2 
p. m., I can sec it. The weather 
report says the wind will let up 
some tonight. It is now a 40 to 
50 mile an hour wind but will 
let up to 20 to 30 miles per hour. 
But it will be colder, 10 to 15 
below. It isn’t very cold now, 
just two below zero.

W’hen I went to tend the chick
ens this morning every thing was 
full of snow. It was four or five 
inches deep with a drift inside 
the door of the barn so deep that 
I had to crawl in the window. 
The cake room is full. The poor 
chickens did not get o ff the 
roost. The boys fed the stuck at 
the bam but did not try to see 
after the outside cattle.

We have been taking some pic
tures of the snow to show at 
home. This morning I said. “ I 
wouldn’t need pictures to remind 
me of this storm!”  Don, who 
talks just like a negro, said, 
don’t want anyone to know 
was silly enough to stay in a 
country like this.” He comes 
from Lufkin, Texas.

On the Yanktown radio sta
tion at 8 o’clock, we heard that 
a couple were caught in town 
and their cight-ycar-old girl was 
on the farm alone. They told 
her to stay in the house and when 
the fuel ran out to go to bed to 
stay warm. If any neighbor 
could, to check on the child. 
They gave this report several 
times through the morning, and 
then on the 12:30 news they said 
the little girl h|d not heard the 
broadcast ,but when the fuel ran 
out she walked one and a half 
miles to a neighbor’s and was 
safe. The storm is reported 
worse there than here, and I 
don’t see how she did it. Her 
mother and father had spent the 
night in a cafe along with several 
other people who were caught 
out.

There have been several re
ports of school children stranded 
at school with no fuel or food, 
but so far, most of them are

to town to get a few things; we 
will not get our iiuiil until
tomorrow.

We have had five nice days. 
One day it got up to 40 degrees. 
A  lot of the snow has melted 
off the hills so the cattle can 
graze again.

It t(K)k two snow plows and 
bulldozer to open our roads.

reoorU*d cared for later in the, toinoriow. If he docsii t come, re^irUd carea tor i tomorrow.

T am clad vou arc in good old January 25. 
warm Texas but do wish you 1 didn’t write 
could see these drifts that we day but will say this
have between the house and the a lovely day. We had
barn. The garage doors have for luneh today, our " ‘■‘Sh ,
a drift in front of them as tall Mr. and Mrs. Chissom who live in 
as they are. On each side of the Pierre in the winter, came m
corral gate there is a drift as their plane. gh„uiti gee the piles of snow
tall as the fence, and two drifts about lii.s stock when the X ^ r ite  soon,
between the yard gate and the permits. You , they litres u^
barn are as deep as I am tall, 1 forgot to get them to mail my j S. V.
The barn door was drifted over, letters. |
but the boys are out trying to Thought 1 saw the snow plow j 
dig it out so they can get the on the road out south this a fter-, 
horses out to water. noon, if I did, he will bt‘ here

W ill write more tomorrow. tomorrow and will get my letters *
January 23. uW- Tlu storm was bad enough ^

Last night about 9:00 the storm here, but I don’t believe it hurts J 
stoppe'd. just suddenly stopped, us as bad as it does the south ♦
This morning the sun was shin- eential part of the state. Mr. ^ 
ning as though there never had Chi.sM'in say.s that we have more ♦ 
been any disturbance. It didn’t snow, but we have hills to pro-;*, 
get so cold either, only 10 below, tt*ct our stiK'k, and that is a flat 
but with no wind that scern.s country with no protection at all. *  
warm. It got up to one below Ihere have been reports of 2500 ^ 
but back to 8 below now, 7:00. head of cattle dead in Trip Coun- ■ *
The cattle did not drift away, t.v alone. We have not heard of  ̂ *  
but the boys had to break tra il, any up this way. 
for some of them to get to the February 5.
feed ground and water. S. V'. The snow plow came last night 
said they look so much better; or at 4 a. m. We had to come 
than the cattle here in the shixl

Tuesday February.illlliiiiiHllllltliriiiiHiiiiiiniiim
■ •Y p e w H tB , !  

Adding Ml
NEW and REBIB]

SALES and

STEPHEni 
Typewrittr

rel. 639 -
417 S. LA.MAK

iimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii1 F o r  E X P E R T
i .\UTO KKIVXIRS -  welding

OK SKRViCE, TAKE 
YOLK BUSINESS TOT H O M P S O N ’ S

202 Kast Sixth St.

Here on the flat they have to 
take the full brunt, where out 
side they can get down in the 
draws out of the wind.

We made some pictures of the 
drifts this morning to show you 
when we get home. I sure hotx.' 
this is the last of our storms.

Maybe the snow plow can get 
here tomorrow. It will take him 
until then to get here if he left 
town last night. We understand 
that he is supposed to come out 
this way once a week from now 
on, so are going to look for him

OPTOMETKIST 

Dr, C. M. Clerelaml

— VISUAL ANALYSIS

— lENSES PRESCRIBEO

404 Reynolds Bldg 

I%ona 6M

1 Miirkiiif: l ime in the Mareli o f l iiiie — |

H . . .  is somewhat like fishing without lutk — there's no 1
p thrill t'l it. But there is real thrill in moving forward. =
= serving humbly and doing some one thing well. We never =
M hraril of an abstractor getting rich as such, but we have p
p heard ot those who have spent a life-time as we have, p
=  building up title institutions that are as.seLs to their com- =
e  munities. Ves. we get a thrill out of every order and a real s
=  joy in producing it into a quality product. E

I  Earl Bender & Company |i
=  Eastland. (Abstracting atnc« IMS) Texaa E
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Your tires look like new — 
they WE.AR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Kiihimr Welders
Your L’ , S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

SINLKR SEV U V ; M ACHINE COMPANY
See llu* New S inger

D (‘*«k Mm leU — U on ‘*ol«*fs — I'ortuliles and I readier lodav 

UalniiH*> \\ailalde in Idoiide. walnut, n iaho^ony. & majde.
Free course in home sewing with new machine.

GOOD USED MACHINES

3=

FOR SALE or RF.NT

Colhfie Inn Cafe
West Limits of Cisco on llwy 80

A L I M A N S

ForMonuments
of Disiiiirtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed /Xycork
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

25 ‘9.95ON SALE

For F'ree Demonstration in Your Home, call or write your 
local Singer representative

UP

J .  R. (Roy) SOLOMON 1 1
1 1

407 West 2nd St. Cisco (Home Office at Eastland)

I
I  Office Supplies

I  Typewriters 
and SupplicB 

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps

C A L LCommercial Printing Co.
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GOOD NEWS for the 
H.AlilyUEHE.AUlNG
NEW LOW KKICE!

Ea.sy Terms and Generous 
allowaiue on Irade-ins.
Your Hearing .Aidst, Sup

plies and batteries may be 
had at

Dc.AU.MOND’S
Ib ariii^ Aid Service

Cisco ------  700 A.ve. G.
•iiiiiiiiiiiimmimimiimiimmiiiiiiuiiminmiiiimm'
.iiiiiiiiHimmiiitiiiiimmimmmiiiiiiimiuiiuiiiiiiiiiii.TRADE N0\L

i'i u k s i o m ;
whiilc.salc and retail

F I S K
White Wall Tires 

Make Your Tire Dollars 
Go Further

kf;g . g .x so i.i .nf: 22c
ETHYL GASOLINE 21c

W . W. SMUil
lUOn W. 8th. — Phone 9505
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New CHEVROLET Ylou
1 N S T  A L I, i; I).S23.00 Down S25.00 Per!

Short ItliH-h or Coinpivti’ IfoturlA-C YIOTOR COYIPAM
PliO.NE 51 or 52 

Cisco, Texas
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How should government he?
Lin coln  was President at a time when  
the federal government had to  take 
away from  its citiaens more rights and  

liberties than ever before.

t B u t he didn’t like I t  H e  believed, w ith the  
w riters o f  the Constitution and the Declaration, 
th at our government should protect people’s inde* 
|>endcnce, not push people around.

'  *'In all that the people can individually d o as 
w ell fo r  themselves, government ought not to  

 ̂ interfere,”  Lincoln once said.

Lincoln never let Americans forget that. H e  
k ept reminding the nation that the government’s  
vast wartime powers must be only temporary.

H e  made powerful enemies. Fo r there are always 
those w ho want to  see the government run things 

’. — and run people—permanently.

W e  have them today. T h e y  think up all kinds 
o f  reasons w hy the federal governm ent should take 
over this or that business, industry, or service. They 
never say they want socialism. M aybe they don’t 
even  realize it . B u t  th a t’s actually w hat they 
propose.

M o st Americans don’t w ant socialism any more 
than you do. T h e job is to  recognize it— and halt 
it— n o  matter w hat disguise it  wears!

The people who plan and work for a social* 
istic U. S. A. know that permanent control of 
a  few key industries and services will giv* 
government the power to take over |usf 
aboot everything. One of the key industries 
that they’re trying to take over is elo<fpi< 
light and power.

749 Ave. E —

UtilitiesCompanjf
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